Abstract: Recycling bin design has been shown to be important in guiding and changing waste management practices. The top-down imposition of recycling scheme components, the various colour signage, the different types of recycling bins per material even in the same city, and in light of the limitations cited in the relevant literature, our contribution examines the citizens' involvement in designing recycling bins. Analyzing the responses of 757 participants randomly selected, we initially defined design variables, i.e., shape, colour, and type of lid and insert slot. The next step was to design six bins per recyclable and non-recyclable material, which were printed in a card in a random order. In total, 12 cards were evaluated by 430 residents of a typical Greek town without previous experience in recycling; personal interviews were conducted and citizens gave a score on a scale from one to six. The results highlight the public preference for specific lids and insert slots, and a rectangular shape for all the materials apart from glass and compostables for engaging in recycling. In addition, the results suggest that a connection might exist between the colour of the recyclable material and the colour of the bin. When there is no particular bin colour preference for a material such as plastic or packages, various hues of orange, yellow, or purple dominate. A reward phrase or environmental message printed on the bins could encourage recycling.
Introduction
The design of the recycling bin is considered a critical issue in waste management as a mediating device between households and waste services. This role is invested with particular cultural, social, and technical connotations. While putting all municipal solid waste in one container leaves the control of their management to the waste services (Figure 1a ), recycling bins shift some control to households ( Figure 1b) ; they undoubtedly represent a visual reminder of our environmental responsibility. Their development and introduction in quotidian life has contributed to a reconsideration of waste management, changing waste practices, modifying behaviour, shifting the boundaries between private individual and public collective effort, and assisting in changing environmental ethics [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] .
Effective recycling mostly depends on proper infrastructure [8, 9] . Thus, it is common to promote a recycling scheme by providing free means of collection such as recycling containers and bags or boxes to motivate users to sort out their waste prior to visiting a recycling station [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . In addition, the recycling bins with their visual impact can function as the best advertisement for a recycling scheme and their distinctive appearance can serve as a visual signal of the citizens' ethical obligation to participate in recycling activities [7, [16] [17] [18] . Finally, the effective promotion, provision, and availability of appropriate recycling bins can significantly increase the participation levels in a recycling programme and support its success [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The lack of appropriate storage facilities was a contributing factor The number of recyclers is crucial for the successful implementation of a recycling scheme, but not enough; how effectively the citizens participate constitutes another important factor [29] [30] [31] . The colour-coded bins can significantly contribute to sort high quality recyclables without contamination, maximise convenience, and minimise effort and time spent in identifying the appropriate collection container. However, citizens do not always approve the appearance and design of recycling bins; for instance, while the council of the city of Sheffield, UK, provided blue bins for the city's kerbside paper recycling scheme, householders characterised the colour of the bin as "environmentally offensive". The colour of the bin was reported as the main reason for non-participation in the scheme and therefore it had to be redesigned [32] . The residents of Brixworth criticised the blue and red boxes for their unsuitable design because of trapping rainwater, which had an impact on recycling rates during wet days [33] . The inappropriate design of collection bins used in various places in Puducherry, India, and their small size resulted in a poor collection efficiency [34] , as did the inadequate capacity of household recycling bins in Ontario, Canada [35] . According to Fan (2014) , the recycling and non-recycling multi-bins installed everywhere in China failed to encourage public participation in waste separation [36] . Changing the look of the receptacles might increase recycling rates and decrease littering and fly-tipping in the Limerick region, Ireland [37] .
Although the recycling containers play a key role in recycling programmes, the impact of their design on recycling rates has not yet been thoroughly explored [38] . Questions which still remain open relate to what recycling bins can reframe everyday waste practices, encourage people to act morally and responsibly, change the recycling attitude, turning it into unintentional and spontaneous behaviour, and result in lower levels of missed collections, thus preventing recycling misplacements. Municipal authorities traditionally impose a top-down recycling scheme without the participation of the public in decision making on particular components of its implementation. Previous research indicated that colours, symbols, or logos, which have been established with the participation of the public in the design process, better affect the intended users' behaviour than those imposed top-down [39, 40] .
The present research aims to explore firstly, the citizens' preference for particular design parameters of various recycling bins and secondly, their opinion on deciding what bin is appropriate for each material. To this end, in the second stage, we analysed data collated from a small provincial town without a recycling scheme. This methodology approach, however, could also be implemented in other regions or countries. A web search reveals a plethora of recycling bins, which could be categorised according to their design and aesthetic variables such as capacity, construction material, shape or form, and colour. These could be summed up as follows:
(i) Capacity: recycling bins come in various sizes depending on their use; i.e., small bins for domestic use, larger ones for schools, offices, and business premises, and higher capacity bins for recycling in public facilities; for instance, the large containers at Swedish recycling stations [41] . An incentive for the residents of Austin, Texas, to recycle is the provision of blue recycling bins that are a lot bigger than the green garbage bins [42] . An eight-compartment bin for recycling the seven types of plastic and blended polymer was designed as an educational tool in Hong Kong. The various sizes of compartments served the required storage volume and the different plastic amounts consumed locally [43] . (ii) Construction material: plastic constitutes the most common material, but recycling bins can also be made of aluminium, metal, or wood. (iii) Shape and form: all geometric shapes can be found; i.e., a rectangle, cylinder, bell, cube, or polyhedron, and even the shape of a frog at a Japanese underground station [44] . (iv) Colour: the colour of bins usually provides information about a particular recycling material; it is usually blue, green, yellow, red, orange, white, beige, and grey. There are also transparent coloured or plain transparent recycling bins, like the recycling bins at Shibuya station, Tokyo.
Recycling bins may contribute to the prevention of overconsumption, and the promotion of sustainable living and responsible recycling; nevertheless, if the level of contamination inside the transparent bins is high, it is more likely that the user will dispose of the wrong waste inside. However, so far, no study has confirmed either view [45, 46] . Recycling bins might also be covered with lids of different bright colours or have openings with coloured borders and bear various graphics or logos. Moreover, recycling bins of particular artistic interest exist, which demonstrate an attempt to encourage recycling through art. Examples include the recycling bins decorated with works of photo artists in commercial zones and heavy traffic areas in Toronto [47] , or the artistic recycling bins placed around the scenic Bloomington campus [48] or in Great Barrington, Western Massachusetts [49] and at a recycling station in Afula, Israel [50] . (v) Signage: the inclusion of signage on bins has recently become mandatory by law in New York City. The consistent colour and shape, the image of items to be disposed, the necessary textual description, and the appropriate size and placement are key elements for a successful sign, which provides clear information about the proper use of a recycling bin and assists in the reduction of contamination [51] [52] [53] .
There is not a universal rule for the colour of the recycling bin, lids, and labels in relation to the recycling material. Moreover, there might be separate bins for glass bottles according to their colour, i.e., white bins for clear bottles, green for green ones, and red-brown for dark colour glass. The containers for non-recyclables are usually of dark hues. Therefore, there are green bins for paper, glass bottles, and cans or compost. Recycling bins, lids, and labels of different colours and various shapes for a recycling material can be found even within the same city, region, or country.
The shape and the colour of the bin, lid, and label should provide information about the recycling of a particular material. Figures S1 and S2 present paper recycling bins of various colours and shapes and different recycling material bins at recycling sites in Greece (Supplementary Material). A closer examination reveals that there are several types of recycling bins according to material; the paper recycling bin can be blue, light blue, green, yellow, or white; the plastic recycling bin might come in a red or yellow colour; the package recycling bin can be grey or brown; the mixed glass recycling bin might be blue, black, or green; and the aluminium and metal recycling bin can be yellow, light blue, or dark green.
Moreover, a review of various studies indicates that the same meaning, message, and information are provided by different colours in different recycling programmes (Table 1) . For instance, the recycling schemes for package waste recovery, implemented in 33 countries, aim to apply the best practices, using bins of different colours. These programmes use the "green dot" symbol, a trademark internationally recognisable which has contributed to the harmonisation of national measures for waste management with the principles of EU Directive 2004/12/EC on packaging and packaging waste, and to the successful attribution of responsibility to producers [54, 55] . Thus, a German tourist in Athens might have difficulty finding a bin to recycle his/her newspaper because of the different colour, which is yellow instead of the familiar blue, or to recycle the packaging items due to the different colour, namely blue instead of the familiar yellow [56] [57] [58] [59] . However, paper is discarded in blue recycling bins, compostable waste in green or brown bins, and non-recyclables in black or dark grey bins in most countries.
The most important function of colour is to convey information visually and influence behaviour changes towards intention to recycle. Yet, colour perception depends on several factors such as experiences, imagery, memory, and cultural background [60, 61] . Even though colours have different meanings across different cultures, these meanings can change over time and in the case of recycling, different colour messages might cause confusion and sorting mistakes, thus not raising awareness of what type of waste goes into which bin. Besides, familiarity with the recycling infrastructure of a scheme constitutes a crucial factor in participation, while the doubt of putting waste into the wrong bin is another reason for not recycling [62] .
Additionally, the openings of containers designed for the collection of glass or plastic bottles and beverage cans are almost always a round shape; for newspapers and paper collection, they come in a rectangular shape of various sizes and for plastic or other materials in a square or rhomboid shape. When the recyclables must be protected by insects, rain, or snow, there are no openings; instead, the containers have lids which open and close safely. There are always instructions on the bin in the native language and in English or a sketch or painting of the recycling material on the bin, i.e., bottles, plastic, packages, or paper. 
Compostable waste
Green Fuchu/Japan [67] Puducherry/India [34] Wealden/CROWN/UK [74] Rushcliffe/UK [75] Barnet London Borough/UK [71] Los Angeles/California USA [72] Brown Dorset/UK [76] Brixworth/UK [64] Various cities/Green Dot/Germany [57] Orange Oregon State University Academic libraries [77] Grey Green bin system (Germany) [69] Waste Black Wealden/CROWN/UK [74] Brixworth/UK [64] Palmerston Massey University campus/New Zealand [62, 63] Puducherry/India [34] Barnet London Borough/UK [71] Grey Rushcliffe/UK [75] Various cities/Green Dot/Germany [57] Red Overall, manufacturers, collection companies of recyclables, municipalities, or other governmental agencies share the common aim of promoting recycling by providing recycling bins, which do not require users to spend time thinking about which is the appropriate bin for disposing each recyclable material. Thus, the problem of designing a recycling bin should be approached within the context of values in design parameters which maximise user utility. The designer and producer have to take into account the "voice" of the users and explore their preferences [78, 79] . Based on the literature and our own experience, we have created Figure 2 with various demands, desires, and needs a recycling bin should meet. The present research mainly focuses on the recycler's convenience and the practical and functional aesthetics of the recycling bin. 
Materials and Methods
The research was conducted in two stages, one exploratory and one validation stage. Two fully structured questionnaires were designed to meet the research aims. The first questionnaire consists of two parts; the first one asked participants to select a type of bin and bin slots from a list of various types of bins and slots printed in the questionnaire for each recyclable and non-recyclable material, as well as a colour from a printed typical Microsoft colour palette (see Figure S3 of Supplementary material); it further asked them about the type of bin lid and multi-bin they would prefer; how the recycling
instructions should be provided and in what languages; whether the bin should be made of transparent material; and finally, it asked them to write a phrase which would encourage recycling behaviour. The second part included questions about the respondents' socio-economic status. The participants came from Thrace, a region in North-Eastern Greece.
Taking into account the findings as defined by the exploratory stage, we designed six bins per recyclable and non-recyclable material, which were printed in a card in a random order. More than six choices would lead people to a non-perfect evaluation of alternatives, defined as the paradox of choice [80, 81] . We asked residents to give a score for each design ranging from one to six. The target population of this phase consisted of the residents of Didimoticho, a typical provincial Greek town with a total population of 9367 inhabitants (2011 census), with no previous experience in recycling.
Results
This section summarizes findings of the exploratory and the validation stage. Emphasis is given to the outcome of the exploratory stage and the validation of those findings, but all primary exploratory data analysis is available in the Supplementary Material of this paper.
Exploratory Stage
The sample of the exploratory stage consisted of 757 participants (age: M = 34.27, SD = 13.891; gender: 42.3% male and 57.7% female). There were some missing values as participants did not respond to all the questions. Figures S14 to S22 present the six bins which were designed taking into account the findings of this stage (see Figures S4-S13 of Supplementary Material). We designed non-transparent bins (as preferred by 68.18% of the respondents), with instructions in Greek and English (78.20%), bearing phrases and sketches (64.33%) and a lid opening with foot help (65.36%). However, because of the large number of combinations and design complexity, we did not include a positive message or a thanking phrase in the design of the bins. A total of 46.4% of the phrases contained the word "environment" and 31.6% the word "thank" or "thanks", while 40% of them had an encouragement message ( Figure S4d ).
Validation Stage
As described in the previous section, the exploratory stage of the research resulted in the 12 cards produced, which were evaluated by 430 participants (age: M = 39.38, SD = 15.344; gender: 42.6% male and 57.4% female) randomly selected with personal interviews. Based on the scores they provided (ranging from 1 to 6), the most preferable options were selected.
The paper recycling bins 5 and 4 ( Figure 3 ) received a total score of 1754 (M = 4.08) and 1697 (M = 3.95) points, respectively (see Table S1 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are leading with a statistically significant difference compared to the third one in rank (paper recycling bin 1: M = 3.51) and thus all the rest (z = −3.835, p < 0.001 and z = −3.370, p = 0.001, respectively). The plastic recycling bins 4 and 5 ( Figure 4 ) received a total score of 1740 (M = 4.05) and 1738 points (M = 4.04), respectively (see Table S2 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the third one in rank (plastic recycling bin 6: M = 3.62) and thus all the rest (z = −3.665, p < 0.001 and z = −3.413, p = 0.001, respectively). The package recycling bin 2 ( Figure 5 ) received a total score of 1756 points (M = 4.08), (see Table S3 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that this bin is leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the second one in rank (package recycling bin 5: M = 3.75) and thus all the rest (z = −2.734, p = 0.006). The aluminium recycling bins 5, 6, and 4 ( Figure 6 ) received a total score of 1596 (M = 3.71), 1587 (M = 3.69), and 1583 (M = 3.68) points, respectively (see Table S4 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that the bins 5 and 6 are leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the fourth one in rank (aluminium recycling bin 1: M = 3.41) and thus all the rest (z = −2.171, p = 0.030 and z = −2.099, p = 0.036, respectively), apart from the bin 4 (z = −1.881, p = 0.06). Table S5 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank Sustainability 2018, 10, 1240 9 of 17 test indicated that these bins are leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the fourth one in rank (the mixed glass recycling bin 2: M = 3.37) and thus all the rest (z = −3.547, p < 0.001, z = −3.193, p = 0.001 and z = −2.283, p = 0.022, respectively).
The clear glass recycling bins 4, 3, and 1 ( Figure 7b ) received a total score of 1641 (M = 3.82), 1622 (M = 3.77), and 1571 (M = 3.65) points, respectively (see Table S6 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the fourth one in rank (the clear glass recycling bin 2: M = 3.44) and thus all the rest (z = −2.720, p = 0.007 and z = −2.596, p = 0.009, respectively), apart from the bin 1 (z = −1.744, p = 0.081).
The brown glass recycling bins 3, 4, and 2 ( Figure 7c ) received a total score of 1621 (M = 3.77), 1581 (M=3.68), and 1541 (M = 3.58) points, respectively (see Table S7 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are not leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the fourth one in rank (the brown glass recycling bin 1: M = 3.52). However, the brown glass recycling bin 1 was found to be leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the brown glass recycling bin 5 (z = −3.887, p < 0.001).
The green glass recycling bins 4, 1, and 3 ( Figure 7d ) received a total score of 1596 (M = 3.71), 1568 (M = 3.65), and 1563 (M = 3.63) points, respectively (see Table S8 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are not leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the fourth one in rank (the green glass recycling bin 2: M = 3.57). Also, the green glass recycling bin 2 was found to be leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the green glass recycling bin 5 (z = −3.777, p < 0.001). Table S9 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that the bin 2 is leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the bins 1 and 4 (z = −2.254, p = 0.024 and z = −2.181, p = 0.029, respectively), but not when compared to the bin 3 (z = −1.852, p = 0.064). The commingled recyclables bins 5 and 2 ( Figure 9 ) received a total score of 1678 (M = 3.90) and 1642 (M = 3.82) points, respectively (see Table S10 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that these bins are leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the third one in rank (recyclables bin 1: M = 3.48) and therefore all the rest (z = −3.146, p = 0.002 and z = −2.777, p = 0.005, respectively). The waste bins 5 and 4 ( Figure 10 ) received a total score of 1665 (M = 3.87) and 1641 (M = 3.82) points, respectively (see Table S11 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that the bin 5 is leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the third one in rank (waste bin 1: M = 3.57) and thus all the rest (z = −2.099, p = 0.036), but not when compared to the waste bin 4. The multi-bins 2, 5, and 6 ( Figure 11 ) received a total score of 1641 (M = 3.82), 1621 (M = 3.77), and 1530 (M = 3.56) points, respectively (see Table S12 ). The Wilcoxon Signed Rank test indicated that the multi-bin 2 is leading with a statistically significant difference when compared to the multi-bin 6 (z = −1.999, p = 0.046), but not from the multi-bin 5 (z = −0.134, p = 0.893). 
Discussion
The results of our research provide valuable insights into public preferences for recycling bins' properties in order to increase engagement and participation. In light of the limited research in the field, these findings, as well as the methodological approach, could gain greater attention and contribute to the effective and efficient implementation of recycling schemes.
Our findings indicate that the public tends to identify and connect the colour of the bin with the colour of the recyclable material, i.e., they associate paper with white and grey colours, aluminium with metallic grey, clear glass with white, brown glass with brown, blue-green glass with light blue-green, and organics with green and brown colours. When there is no defined colour for the material such as plastic or packages, the public selects various hues of orange, yellow, or purple. Results of a web survey conducted in Democritus University of Thrace, Greece, demonstrated that students would prefer the yellow coloured bin for the recycling of used plastic water bottle [82] . The bright yellow recycling bin covers increased the food waste sorting rates with low contamination according to an experimental study [83] . However, the respondents did not select the blue colour, which is the prevalent colour for paper in many countries. On the contrary, they would prefer this colour for the comingled recyclables bin, which indicates a possible influence of the "blue bin" (green-dot) programme introduced in many Greek cities for packages. A case study revealed that a green and secondly, blue versus red and grey recycling bin mostly triggered the recycling behaviour [84] . A two-coloured bin is another feasible option. Given that brown and green are the most common colours for organics bins in many countries, the combination of both would make the bins distinct and easily recognisable. Similarly, the use of two colours in the design of the recycling bin for aluminium cans such as metallic grey and orange would make it stand out from the paper bin, particularly when the latter has the same shape. The black colour was connected with trash as is the case in many of the countries listed in Table 1 .
In addition, the public prefers special drop slots and lids on recycling bins for each material, paper, cans, packages, or bottles, which, according to a survey [85] , improve recycling compliance. Generally, the covered recycling bins attracted the public preference despite the prevalence of the open-top bins, which could contribute to the reduction of litter generation [86] .
The rectangular bin seems to be the most attractive shape with the exception of bins for glass and organics. The bell-shaped and cylindrical bins are preferable for glass, and the cylindrical and inverted or not truncated square pyramid bins are the most preferable shapes for compostables. Prismatic bins also attract residents' preferences. However, other criteria such as convenient lifting, emptying, or cleaning could help the waste services make the best choice selection.
Rectangular multi-bins with an appropriate colour and lids represent the public's choice. Two or three compartment multi-bins with signage located next to a non-recyclables bin seem to decrease recycling contamination [87] . Furthermore, motivational signs above the recycling bins gained a higher number of deposits [88] and a green bin sticker significantly increased the food waste recycling rates [89] .
Finally, a positive message, including the words "environment", "thank", and "recycling", might encourage occasional but also conventional recyclers to continue. Previous research indicated that encouraging signs could be a simple and low cost method to enhance recycling [90] , and a recycling bin which rewarded users with smiles and sounds or points increased recycling rates [91, 92] . Moreover, a BinCam system motivated the users to change their food waste and recycling behaviour by uploading the households' recycling achievements on social media [93] .
Conclusions
This study attempted to shed light on the design variables of recycling bins that the recycling actors should take into account in order to promote, facilitate, and encourage recycling. As a result of the limited research in the field, the novelty of this paper lies in that it suggests advice on: (i) a particular colour for the bin, the lid, or signage of the bin of each recyclable material; (ii) specific bin and multi-bin shapes; and (iii) a reward phrase including the words "environment", "thank", and "recycling".
General conclusions arising from the present results demonstrate that: (i) the public preferences do not always coincide with the top-down decision making in relation to the recycling bins design; (ii) people usually connect the colour of recycling items with the recycling bin colour; and (iii) public participation in the designing of recycling facilities could increase willingness to recycle.
Our recommendations and methodological approach could help instigate further discussion about the design of recycling bins, and open up opportunities for future research, particularly on applying experimental methods to provide concrete evidence about what people really do and what bins contribute to a higher recycling performance. Moreover, the findings should be validated for different countries and regions. Table S1 : Votes for each paper recycling bin; Table S2 : Votes for each plastic recycling bin; Table S3 : Votes for each package recycling bin; Table S4 : Votes for each aluminium recycling bin; Table S5 : Votes for each mixed glass recycling bin; Table S6 : Votes for each clear glass recycling bin; Table S7 : Votes for each brown glass recycling bin; Table S8 : Votes for each green glass recycling bin; Table S9 : Votes for each organics recycling bin; Table S10 : Votes for each commingled recycling bin; Table S11 : Votes for each waste bin; Table S12 : Votes for each multi-bin.
